
PERSONALIZED SWIM CAPS  
We are placing an order for personalized caps, which look just like our regular NAVY CLIPERS SWIM 
CAP, but have the swimmer’s last name printed underneath the Clippers logo.  Delivery is estimated 
to take 6-8 weeks. .  
 Personalized caps should be saved for meets.  Swimmers should use their regular caps for prac-
tice. Questions ask Sidney Day or Rita Larkin—859-342-4000. 
 We will be sending in the order on Friday, Oct. 4 and can’t add cap orders after sent 
to manufacturer.  We only order these caps once a year, so be sure to get extras. 
 
REGULAR CLIPPERS CAPS - We keep regular latex Clippers swim caps in stock and you can order 
by just sending us an email—cost $4.   SwimVille carries the regular Clippers silicone caps. 
 
CLIPPERS SHIRTS 
We encourage parents to wear our Clippers shirts at swim meets to show your support.  If you want 
additional shirts for your swimmers include on this order.  Order form on reverse side. 
 
PLACE ORDERS 
If you have a credit card on file and you can scan your order, email it to Rita at  
clippers.swimming@clipperswim.org.  If paying by check, place completed order form along with pay-
ment in the black Clippers mailbox on pool deck by Oct. 3. 

Clippers Personalized Swim Cap & apparel order -  
Must be turned in by Thurs. Oct. 3 - no exceptions  

Type of cap Cost #  Cost 

2 Personalized caps- 
LATEX—thinner one 

Must order at least 1 set of two caps.   
$14.00 per set    

# of sets_____ $ 

1 add’l personalized  
LATEX cap—the  
thinner one 

You may order one more cap if you have 
already ordered a LATEX set of two 

$7.00 for one additional LATEX cap 
# of add’l____ $ 

2 Personalized caps– 
SILICONE  - thicker one 

Must order in sets of two’s 
$34.00 per set* 

 
# of sets_____ $ 

 1 additional personal-
ized SILICONE cap - 
thicker one 

You may order one more cap if you have 
already ordered a SILICON set of two 

$17.00 for one additional SILICONE  cap 
# of add’l____ $ 

Make checks payable to Clippers Total  $       

______  I have a credit card on file, so charge 
my account 

$       Total  

Swimmer’s Name—Only last name will appear on cap—print name 
           Note to National Level Swimmers—if you want a cap with NATIONAL TEAM  instead of last name, let us know.  
 
 

SWIMMER’S LAST NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

GROUP ____________________________________________ 

 PERSONALIZED CAP ORDER 

Swimmer’s Name              _______________________________ 



CLIPPERS WHITE COTTON T-SHIRTS -swimmers to wear 

on Sundays at meets 

Shirt sizes Price # ordered Total 

Youth Small $10.00  $ 

Youth Medium $10.00  $ 

Youth Large $10.00  $ 

Adult Small $10.00  $ 

Adult Medium $10.00  $ 

Adult Large $10.00  $ 

Adult X-Large $10.00  $ 

Adult XXL $12.00  $ 

Adult XXXL $13.00  $ 

CLIPPERS NAVY TECH 

SHIRT swimmers to wear on 
Saturdays at meets 

 

 
# ordered 

 

 
Total 

Youth Small $14.00  $ 

Youth Medium $14.00  $ 

Youth Large $14.00  $ 

Adult Small $14.00  $ 

Adult Medium $14.00  $ 

Adult Large $14.00  $ 

Adult X-Large $14.00  $ 

Adult XXL $16.00  $ 

Adult XXXL $17.00   

CLIPPERS GREY TECH 

SHIRT  -swimmers to wear 
on Fridays at meets 

 

 
# ordered 

 

 
Total 

Youth Small $13.00  $ 

Youth Medium $13.00  $ 

Youth Large $13.00  $ 

Adult Small $13.00  $ 

Adult Medium $13.00  $ 

Adult Large $13.00  $ 

Adult X-Large $13.00  $ 

Adult XXL $15.00  $ 

Adult XXXL $16.00  $ 

TOTAL—Pay by check— make  

payable to Clippers  
$ 

$ TOTAL—Charge to my account as I 

have a credit card on file  

T-SHIRT ORDER FORM—DUE DATE Oct. 3 

 

SWIMMER’S NAME _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

GROUP ______________________ 


